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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, AFIUJj 20, 1902.

OPINION IN

JENKINS CASE

UNE OF REASONING OF SU-

PREME COURT.

Justice Brown Adopts the Views of

Judge Edwards Regarding the
Blgfht of George W. Jenkins to the
Office but Disagrees as to How His
Compensation Should Be Asce-

rtainedCouncils Had Power to Re-

duce His Salary but No Power to
Fix a Percentage Basis.

The opinion of the Supreme court In
the ense of George "W. Jenkins iigulnst
the City of Scrunton was received yes-

terday by Prothonotary CopclanU. It
was written by Justice Brown. He
closely follows Judge Kdwards' line of
reasoning regarding the right of Mr.
Jenkins to the oince of delinquent tnx
collector, but disagrees with him in the
matter of ascertaining what the com-
pensation should be.

The local court Used it at $72.o0,AVhlch
represents the percentage commissions
on the delinquent taxes collected in the
treasurers ofllcp during: the three
months covered by period In the cuse-state- d.

The Supreme court decides that
3Ir. Jenkins was hi olllce by appoint-
ment under the direct provisions ot the
statute and not the reorganization ordl-'jianc- o,

therefore his compensation must
be regulated by the statute. The coun-
cils, under the statute, could have re-

duced the salary to $2,r.00. They did not
do this, and it must therefore remain
at the maximum figure specified In the
statute or $5,000.

THU OPINION.
The opinion Is given below In full:
George W. Jenkins, the plalntili below, t,uc.il

lio city of Scr.inton for his compensitlon as de-

linquent tax collector for the months of Apiil,
Hay and Junei" 1"01. Whether lie wai the legal
collector for that period, and if fo, what the city
must piy hltn, arc the two question-- ! rai'ul on
these cross appeals. Their proper licterinin.ilion
depends entirely upon the act of March 7, 1'JOI,

T. L. 20. Uy Article 2, Section 1. ot tint act,
the dcpartmmt of collector of delinquent tacs
is created. Ihc first Fcction of Article 12 au-

thorizes the city rceoidcr to nominate and, liy
snd with the adu'ec and consent of the felect
council, to appoint a collector of delinquent
taxes. Section S of the schedule to the net pro-ldc- s

that a rccordei, appointed hy the goceraor,
for an existing; city of the second class, may flit
all offices created bj the act, without the concur-icnr-c

of delect council. Article 17 is: "All city
officers and employes slnll rccchc a fixed salary
for their services, and all feci and penalties slnll
bo collected for the city and paid diiectly into
the city treasury." The salaiy of the held of
each department is fixed, by Section .1 of the
ebcdulc, at $5,000, with the provision that coun-

cils may reduce it to not lc than $2,G00. By
Article 2, Section 1, councils may, by ordinance,
provide that the city treasurer may ho appoint-
ed collector of delinquent taxes. The only other
provision of the act relating specifically to the
department of collector o! delinquent taxes is
Article G: "The collector of delinquent taxes
shall be the head of the department ot delinquent
taxes, and all 1ms and ordinances in force prior
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(o the p4c ot this icli roialhe (o (aid tr-
uer- and collection ol delinquent taxes, (halt be
and remain In full force."

CONTENTION Or' OITV,

H Is contended by ttio city of Hiranlon
that, In the face ot this list article,
the, recorder did not liae the power 'to
appoint it delinquent lax collector, became,
by Section S of the act of March IS, 1873, V. I,.
7, the select and common councils of the city,
In joint convention, are authorized to elect tome
tulttblo pcrnon collector of outstanding; or de-

linquent taxc, and to ttx hi compensation. The
answer to this Is, that, so far as the election of
u delinquent txx collector Is concerned, the act
of 1878 falls before tint of 1001. The first n

for the election of a collector by both
branches of council In joint convention; but the
latter expressly enacts that be Is to bo appoint-
ed by the recorder, and the repealing; clauso of
the act of 1001 Is, that "all other laws for the
government ot cities of the second class, unless
preserved by the terms of this act, as well as nil
laws Inconsistent with or supplied by this act, are
hereby repealed," What the legislature evidently
intended to preserve were laws relating to the
powers and duties ot the collector of delinquent
taxes, Thcitc powers and duties are not men-
tioned In this later act, and not being Inconsist-
ent with noi supplied by any of lis provisions,
are presenxd: but the appointment of the

by the recorder Is so Inconsistent with
his election by the councils, and so clearly

it, tint the act ot 188 is repealed by im-

plication, as well as by cxprew words. Ihc pro-

vision in the supplemental act ot June 20, 1001,
1', f, MO, that "alt laws ind ordinances In foice
nt the pasago of this net, relative (o slid

ami the collection of delinquent taxes, slnll
be and remain in full force, except so far as tho
election of this collector of delinquent taxes is
therein given to councils," Is nothing more thin
the legislature's lotvtiuellon of the act of
March 7, given, pnhiiii. to remove doubts ixlst
ing elsewhere than in the mind of a court called
upon to confine the stitulo. With the depig-
ment of collet lor of delinquent tae, cicatcd by
the act of 11)01. and with the powei given in
clem est tcmitt to the iccoider to m.il.e the an
polnlmont without the roncunencc of select
council, .fcnlvlns, having taken the oath at his
office and given bond on April 1, 1001, the day
he was appointed, became the legal collector of
the city, delinquent taxes.

ron.l) NO BH Pf,AlNKII.

Kuuliei iIIi:umIii rouhl not be plainer.
Hut it is uigcd that he was legislated
out of olfkc by the councils of the
city on Apiil 2, ItKH, because, on that day,
an ordinance vvai approved that "the cicpairm.nt
of delinquent tJe shall be in charge of one
person, who shall the cilv treasurer. He
shall have chaige of the collertlon of delinquent
tuxes." The city, however, did not attempt liy
this ordinance to oust him fiom his office, and
councils could not have done so, even if f.o In-

clined. They could no longer elect a tax colla-
tor, and they had no control over this particular
appointment. Under the schedule of the act of
1D01, it was exclusively with the recorder. Whit
councils urdertook to do, and did do, by this
ordimnce of April 2, 1001, was simply to exer-
cise tlie power given in Section 1 Article 2, Cjf

the act of 1001, to provide "that the city treas-
urer may bo appointed collector of delinquent
taxes." It may be that the collector of taxes
hereafter must be the city trcasuicr; but that
question is not now-- before us, and we do not,
therefore, consider it. It is sufficient to say that
the ordinance of April 2 might as well not have
been passed, for any effect that it bad on the
appointment made by the recorder th daj' be-

fore. This was the slew correctly entertained by
the learned judge bclo'V, who aptly said: "The
recorder unquestionably bad the power, under
the law, to make the appointment. The ordin-
ance of April 2 had no legislative existence when
the appointment was made. It can make no dif-
ference in the Interpretation of the law whether
a person has been in office one day or a. year.
Tho plaintiff's appointment en April 1 was just
as valid as it the ordinance had been pj"scd nt
a much later period and he had been collecting
the delinquent taxes during that time. Whitcver

effect tho passage of the ordinance) hid on the
offico of collector, It could have no effect on
the validity of tho appointment nude by the

on April 1." v,

Till.' SALAUV.

The salary of the head of this department of
the city government It fixed by llie act ot 1001
at tjut.OOO, with the provision that councils may
Kduco It to $2,C00; but It had not been co re-

duced when the recorder luide this appointment.
The salary as fixed by tho statute went with the
office. Kven tt tt could be reduced to affect the
present Incumbent, the reduction could not ho
made by allowing, him it percentage on lit col-

lections. The act of March 7, 1W1, expressly
provides for compensation at a fixed mini, which
may be reduced to a fixed rum, and tho set ot
March IS, 1878, In so far as It allows councils
to fix compensation at a percentage on the n

by the collector, Is tuperseded and
by necessary implication: Nusscr vs.

Commonwealth, 2fi Pa, 1S0; Keller vs. Common-
wealth, 71 Fa. 413; Best vs. Baumgardncr, 12J
Pa. 17. Hereafter, under the supplement lo the
act of March 7, 1001, passed June 20, 1001, the
compensation may be by a stated salary or by
fees, as fixed by council, but the present Incum-
bent Is entitled to tho compensation fixed by the
statute under which he wasj appointed. This
was ijs.,000 per year. The Judgment In his favor
for $72.fiO Is reversed one! tho rccoid remitted,
with direction lo the court below to enter judg-
ment on the case stated In favor of the phlnttff
for 1,2J0.

AVOCA.

The marriage of Miss Mury Clifford,
to Richard Cavanaugh was solemnized
In St. Mary's church on Tuesday even-
ing by Rev. M. F. Crane. The bride
and her nttendant, Miss Mary Cavanagh
wore Bttlt"t of brown etamlne with white
satin and applique trimmings. The
groom was waited upon by John Ket-trlc- lt,

of Scranton. After the ceremony
they left for Atlantic City where they
will spend some tlmo with the bride's
mother who resides Ihere. On their re-

turn they will live In Mooslc.
Mrs. Anna Arkman has Just closed a

term of seven months as teacher at
Hamilton, Wayne county and Is at tho
home of her parents on the West Side.

James Hall Is the first to announce
himself as a. candidate to tho county
convention.

Rev. George Dixon, of Cavbondale,
was a visitor In town Wednesday.

Special lo the Tribune.

Brookl.vn, April 23. Mr. Abulia Brown epent
last Sunday with her daughter Mrs. W. L. Ster
ling.

A. W. lfiiton. of Seianton, called on friends
hero Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. X. S. Sage preached an excellent sermon
to the graduating class of the Biooktyn High
bdiool Inst Sunday.

Mr?. Dplirlam Pratt is still under the doctor's
csie.

Mr?, Titus is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. O.
Sterling.

Mr. and Mis. A. O. Sterling were the guests cf
Mr, and Sirs. Frank Benjamin, of Nicholson, on
Sunday.

W. A. Squier, of Blngharnton, is visiting his
father, who is in poor health.

Cromer Tcvvksbury, of Scranton, is the guest of
bis mother this week.

Miss Emma Kldridge, of Scranton, spent Satur-
day and bunday at her home here.

Mrs. S. B. Eldridge and Levi Stephens spent
Monday in Scranton.

Mks Mabel Tiffany has ictuincd flom Ai'i
in Scranton .
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"Atterbury System"

"Atterbury System"

"Atterbury System"
Seems to us everybody is

talking about it. We shall con-
tinue to talk about it, being con-vince- d

that it's perfection of
clothes making. Why shouldn't
we try our hardest to convince
you ? Many of the best dressed
men in this city were convinced
last season. They are, or will
be, wearing 'the "Atterbury"
System of Readv-to-We- ar

Clothes this season, reducing their tailoring bill about
one-hal- f. ' Our "ad." man can't give you proof of
this in the newsppapers, "Because it's all talk." Be
honest with yourself, come in and let us prove be-
yond possib(e doubt that the "Atterbury" System of
Ready-to-We- ar Clothes is the greatest achievement
of the tailor's art up-to-da- te.

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

COUNTY IS TO
ISSUE BONDS

LOAN OF 9235,000 WIIL BE

Money Will Be Applied to Liquida-
tion of the Debt Incurred by the
Election Contest, tho Soldiers' and
Sailors' Monument, Jail and Court
House Bepnlrs and Some Long-

standing Constables' and Assessors'
Bills Continuation of Fee System
Responsible for Issue.

County Commissioners John c. Mor-
ris, John Penman and John ,1. Ditrkln,
with County Solicitor Herbert L.. Taylor
and Commissioner's Clerk W, Q.
Danlels.yesterday morning arranged
for the Issuing of $22G,000 of county
bonds.

This Is an issue that has been dis-
cussed for some time. It wns not until
yesterday morning, however, that the
matter was definitely decided. The
revenue from tho bondst Is to bo applied
to the liquidation of the following In-

debtedness:
Ktcctlon contest $ fcO.OOO

Soldiers' and Sallois' mmunicnt BO.OOO

Jail repairs 15,000
Court house repairs 10,000
Sundry debt 110,000

Total 25,000

Among the sundry debts are tho bills
of constables for "non-cst- " cases and
of assessors for maklnp; the military en-
rollments. Tho former commissioners
refused to pay these and they have
been accumulating for a decade or
more, until now they run up Into the
thousands. The present commissioners
wVro advised that they had to be paid
and propose to make provision for them
in the bond Issue.

Most of 'the bills have been paid with
money temporarily borrowed from the
local bnnki. These loans are of course
drawing; Interest and It will be an
economy lo wipe them outits quickly as
possible.

It was thought some time ago that
tho floating debt could bo liquidated
gradually with the surplus Income from
the regular lax levy ot seven mills.
This would bo made possible, It was
figured, by the substitution of the
salary for tho fee system In paying
county officers, which would reduce
this Item of expense very materially.
The decision In the liens case postpon-
ing the charge for three years, does
away with the expected surplus and
leaves no allot native but to issue
bonds.. What little surplus will bo
available is needed to meet the Increase
In expenses resulting from the creation
of the new office of county controller
and orphans' court Clerks.

It Is proposed to make the bonds run
for twenty years and bear four per
cent interest. The rate of Interest,
however, may be deci eased. This will
depend on the condition of the maiket

1 at the time the bonds are teally for
sale.

Marriage Licences.
Lllduiir Mciinctlicskif ."oanlon
Josephine Xoul.oin-k- c 'cunton
William lte.vnolds
Vary It. Conway
John 1!. i'ettlgrevv Ob pliant
Maty I., lluls'in
Aucliew' IMlolko Duiituorc
Helena 'Icwiki Dumnoic

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tli liott'l litcne uf K.ulicl .ton". of the
I'ouitli waul f 'Kijloi, w.H ji'stud.iy il

to lm! ltpf.e.
M.i!ft.uct lilcifl njipliotl foi .i ilixoup .M'.tnil.iy

fmm lioi .illegal unci IuiI).mhI. CImiIm Rfct.i.
TIip.v ucic m.irricil Auifiit ll, 1'ifll, ami lluil

until .Inn. 1". IWJ. 1'. II. Uojli- - U .lllm-no- y

foi Ihc llhcll.int.
Jiulsc Kelly Iip.inl ItMimonjk in the

inlo M'uuul h John Xolan fui u (Luce to cIN- -

soho ihc film of Xolin llio., iiltimlicf., and 1ijo
a mrlwi wind up it aft ill. The partic .cud
to Milinilt the mittcr to Mi. lliadhniy, as an ex
pert arcountnnt, to siitlc tin1

.ludge Whf.iton, of l.nunc, will tuilay he.u in.
Ktmicnts on tho Mile itMiirril liy William ftocp to
)ae the court limit the coU whic.li wcie pland
on him as pio&cetitor in the caue of the common
wealth ngainst Funk hilliinan, ji. lie will al.--o

hear aitnuwnts on rules for new tilal in the iu--

nf 'Iliomat Mi against A. II. ltiHell, H ill.,
and Gcoije V. Welland against Itiiibcn Moigan,

FOREST CITY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Foiest City, April 23. The fric-nd- of
Sidney 13. Lott anil Miss) Louise Hen
drleks wero pleasantly surprised this
week by news of their marriage at
the Presbyierlnn manse In Windsor,
Tuesduy.

John I.. Sulllvan,
pugilist of the world, "with his vaude-
ville company drew only a fair sized
crowd to the Opera house, Tuesday
night. The ability of the actors was
oi dlnary but that mattered not a bit
as It was John L. tho people went to
.see. His lighting days are over and
John now confines himself to knock-
ing over "niggers" paid to fall down
for the amusement of theater goers. As
Simon Legreo be does well enough but
ho Is ton soft and Hubby for a "pug."

Prof. C, E. Moxley, county .superin-
tendent of schools was here this week
giving the graduating class their
final examination. Tlieio will be about
sixteen In the class. School will end
this year about May S, nearly a month
em Her than umial. This Is duo to the
dllllculty experienced In getting u tax
collector.

Julius Kreedman who has been tax
collector the past.year has not ciuulllled
for the, coming duplicate and tho town
In again without a collector. No one
appears at all anxious to take thu of-

fice.
A number or Krle olllclals waited on

council this week und urged thut the
body defer the opening of Center street
until a proposition could be made them
by tho company which deshes If pos-
sible to avoid a grade crossing. It Is
said If the council will consent to put-
ting the street below the bleaker the
company will open tho rond and help
to bridge the river,

ARIEL.
Special to the Scranton Trihunc,

Ailel, April 25. Miss Jennie Jleis Is
helping ut cooking in tho Columbia
hotel.

Mr. Cm Ms is disposing of his car-
load of horses at the lake.

The fanners are busy turning over
the soil this pleasant weather.

Meetings will be held tlie-- remainder
of this week nt tho Treslervlllo church.

C. A. Benjamin mude a business trip
to Scranton this week.

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

'
1 23, 1 25, 1 27and 1 29 Washington Ave.

OF INTEREST TO ALL WOMEN
Whether you are satisfied or not with your presenl Corset you will find visit to our corset section
profitable during the

Demonstration and Free Fittings --

Of Her Majesty's Corset
And other products of the Princess ol Wales Company. These corsets have earned a reputation that
is international. They have successfully outlived dozens of weakly imitators, and they have grown
better and better as the years have passed. The old jtylcs continue in popular lavor while the new
stvles, which have been added, have proven an innovation to thousands who desired HER MAJES-
TY'S splendid wearing qualities without so much rigidity. The new GORED CORSET, the new
GIRDLE and the cheaper Princess of Wales' Corset, have solved many problems and put within the
reach of many the best made Corsets in the world.

We Are Delighted to Announce The Engagement of

Madame Menska, an Expert Corse tiere, for All of the Week,'
Beginning Honday, April 28th Hake Free to Consult Her.

No.
No.

Don't f.iil to ask for the latest production of the Princess of Wales Corset, the best value ever offered

041, EMS!! $1.00 Per Pair
Both of these goods arc
satisfaction than any other corset of the kind offered for sale.

Connolly & Wallace

Pie Authorities
have all reported that the
best mince pies are made with

NONE SUCH

U It will please you to know
19 that every GOOD grocer in

town has an ample supply.
It is sold "compressed" in

clean, scaled packages, not
from open, musty buckets.

Ten Cents Pickegc.
Meirell-Soul- e Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Theatrical.
TODAY'S ATTBACTIONS.

IA('i:m.-"1- he fati! Wcddin,
and ni''it.

.UWUniV "llic Uulpol."
nislii.

MUlt Vktoii.i
liiqlil.

;." Alteinoon

Attention .Mid

llutlexpieH. Altrrnocii .'lid

"A Fatal Wedding."
A cty pritinlitu ilraini with i child plajina

the huiliug nilt, 1, the nmelty now lieliiK pre.
routed nt tin- Ljuiini, "A Kilt.il W'eddiiiK" is
the play and C'oia ijulnten, who mroly M not
jet 111 jii.is of axe, Is the plieiiunen il child .tin.
Hie has i ue woik than any cf the adult incin-lei- s

cf the company, and, without dis.pangi.ment
tn the olheiji, she doea the best uoil: of the plaj,
Mi H not simply "wood foi n ihlhl jctic-,'- "

hut i cully mi c.icpliniully (rood ,n.ticv, It Is
ii n clous th.it one ru jouna; could do mu.1i in.
telllfd.l, dUiiinliutiiiK acting,

IMnln Moidant, the leading man; .1. i:.
the Wlliiu; I'uiil. It. MontKoiueiy und

l.i it U K. Quinti'ii, the Icadlne toinediarn; Ola
ifiiinpliiry and .lulla Itulph, who .iume the lead-Ii.-

niliilt fuiulo iole, imnptlsa u cotcile of jj.
tlsls, who aiciplahly meet ciciy eucllon id
the piece,

A pii'inlueiit fiuluie of the liov U the idiicr-li-

of a Hondcifiilly mcet'olied lio. Mipi mo,
JUstir Itolnit Duir, and ;i winsome little chai-uctc- i'

boni;sticcs, i.lllle Itoccwood, another mere
child.

If any aduie ciliiilsiu is to 1; mide-u- f the
play, It Nth.it its pithus Is too piidumlnint. At
times the alfectiui; Minn aie n intense mid
piotr.tclul that the liuuioi whkh folloun, lor tho
iiio.. of it lief, fall, of its nilolou.
'Ihu htoiy l mhl In an easy, Ki.in.fiil i, 1,

thu ilcur ioims authoi, Theodoio Kuinei, and
the ttatjlii l.s Loth aitMIo and elahoiate,

'ihu pcrfoimanee will he icpe.ited thli utlci.
1. (.on and cm nine,'.

last nlxlit tjie l,' act was InUiiupled lot
fully lite lulimtiw liy tho cl.inioious dcuuiiii, in
Sli'lw Dutf for .in iiicore, M enconi number i

.uiiiikiil for In the innilir attion of thu play, a
hihlil ton,' lulu;,-- icudcied a. the weetdius,' pail,v
Is ciiicilnc! the chinch.

Sarnlow.
Ciirciiu hiiiduu, ili,' iiioiUin lliiculei., with

I.U unit auduille Ljiupauy, nialces his appeu.
ance in I his city at the I;ccum Ttu-aJj- ) n'clit.
To tlm ,oulli cf this Kiuer.itlon, .itid'iw, thu
nun of niuteloiH MiimIIi, 1s not only r.u

but an Implr on, handow wu l.'st in
Aiiii'ilui lire j p iiri a ,

"Mrimttli of body can be aiuulied a luililt
ua .1 college cdiieallon, hut il ieiulie.a iavat
amount of faithful applieatioii," mid fc.imlnv.
"Miiely etuy man, woman and child want to
be rtroui;. .Noun of them need bo an athlete, I

think I am a shlnlir,- - example tint 1,'owl liialtli
attends a rugs ed tuiistitutloii. A robust luiiiq
nnil not bo u Klft of in lure, In the; incut deli.
cato corutliictid person the pioper upillintloii n(
plnsical kUiico holds out u promlso ot good
health, btivnsth of body and peace ot uiliid.

'A joutli thould pay moic uttintlou to will.
nasticu than to the cut of liU clothes. Plenty of
cxc'IC'Im, plculy of fietli air and good food will
nijl.e America u nation of blioiiff healthy people,"

'Ihu D.iwccu hrolhew, romeily u ioli.il, t

local bojs, uio with Saudow mid (ouipiiiy ami
they Kile u cry pleaalnc; ml, heit c;o rm tain
this illumine; at U o'clock.

STAGE NOTES.

lMJrd V. White ju under consideration a
sljrrlng tour net sfasou for MLh Xe.a llunison,
who has made siuli a lilumphaut succc as lMn
V'ciu in 'To Little jjrrant," ML-- Klliabitli
Marbury lias submitted a play lo Mi. While con.

designed by an expert, and are perfect as to their lines and will give batter

9 For

9 ( 9

Men and Boys.
(Union-Made- .)

Men's, $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50
', $1.50, $2, and $2.50. '
Shoes Shined Free.

e-- 109 Wyoming Avenue.

MckiUtensilsj
HAVING THIS .;

TRABE MARK

I0VRV ''Jr ' tibw 1 iw.ImI a

(burned in the enamel) ateSsft
Wo claim Funty and Safety, and

substantiate this claim with Chemists'
I
CertiUc.it?.

Note the blue label used by us (and
fully custuined by recent U. S. Circuit
Court decision) to dUtiiiKuHh our
nbiol.itely pure Arsts NTclcel-Ste-

Ware. Tl'.b kbel n panted on every
piece of genuine Agate Ware.

A full assortment of lhri conda for nala b nil I
the isMiiiir ni.l'AKI .li;.i and JIUUbli

HJUNI.-jlll.Nt- J blOItl'b-- .

J!k l;l thtanzf.h tinuh ' our l,iM, ttc, I
Jttw l nt'jr titiartjl,

I.AI.ANXU & QROSJEAN HPO. CO.
rEv voki: nosTO"J Chicago

AM 53AFE.

f.ilniira; a boy ciuiactcr ImiUr lo 1'jii I'an,
which my be cIickcii for illn llariUjir, toui.

Jllhhcil Holland Miipatacd nil piolnus iiioii.s
cf hit .slae i.iurr in Ucr nuitiiltlcent production
ul t'ailua .loidm's new play, "Ihe I.lly imd thn
1'ihice," which was Khou llii picmUr at lluffalo
on Apiil 7, 'Ihc sticiiKth and lulciuo inlciist of
llio jrji) Wile ifieilly enhanced by the gorgeous
tl.ine Kttlmpj, and tho pioduetioii thould win
f.iwr In iin.i lliuitei of the iiietii'polls. Mauiitii
IMnard I', Uhite was iavUli In i'pendiluiu to
make It notable in etny way, and it micicms in
llultalu fully wair.mts liliu In iimutlnir on It
ptolii; a ipleudld eliawln attraction.

Maiy llamieiiuir will bei,'lu iiheai.-.il- s of Pau-

line in 1'iiiik MeKee' tpeelal pr"duclioii of "the
I.ely of l.joiw," in which Kjile, llellow will
appear witli lici as iomIii- - in the lolo of ClJ'iJ)
Melnolle. In the Mippoitliik" louipany Ddwlii n

will play JleaiiMJiit, W, II. 'J lioniisou, il.
iJekeluppell;i, Mix. U'. I!, Jouen, the- - Widow Me-
lnolle, und Maeljn Alhiiclile, lulonel D.vnus.

i:islu Leslie wiltcH to a Xcn York paper fioni
I'ruiicLsn) that the leiorlt of ber llhusi ie

eiuggeiuted and eiiuneoin. hhe sajs the If now
fiitlrcly well and that tho mneied from a unero
told a will a belli; obliged to undergo a minor
opeiatiui to lino a tllght local iiittaimuitioii.

he ttaten that J.ltbler and lompauy chose to
Icrmliute their lontract licr heeuusa the
would not reappear with "The Lhil-tian- '' hefjro
Ihc time set b her phytliian.

N. seven!

inis
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

i PILSNER i

E. Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 333 1.

New 'Phone, 2935.

HCubknola cigars A I
H coat - onethlrd 0 H I

iH more to man. Xm H I
Bjuf a ctura fk BE
M than other a Wk 1 Wfl

HcigafX Ml lfl
ruK M shouw
I lr' you not have iH
Mhl benefit? H
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t

t

Imperial Cigar Company,
100 Xacknwanua Avenue.

w IIOI.K.S i.k 'i on f,roisi s
And DUtiilmlou of

Cubanola Cigars.

Lawyers
Tho Ttibttuo will guamnteo to print

your paper book .quicker than any oth-
er printing house in the city.
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